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Orientation

The Marine Corps Civil-Military Operations Planner (CMOP) Course is the MOS progression course for active and reserve component Civil Affairs Marines (0530/0531/0532). The purpose of the course is to provide Marine Corps officers and enlisted the knowledge and skills necessary to integrate CMO into MAGTF operations throughout the competition continuum.

Reporting

Students report in the seasonal MARPAT Utility uniform to Director, Marine Corps Civil-Military Operations School (MCCMOS), Bldg. 2301 Little Rd, Quantico, VA 22134, no later than 0730 on the course convening date. Government quarters and messing are directed. Reserve component students must bring a copy of their orders. Government transportation is not available.

MCCMOS is one of several tenants in Mundy Hall (Building 2301). Upon reporting, you will be issued a visitor badge that will allow access to the first floor of Mundy Hall only (MCCMOS spaces). Visitor badges will allow access from M-F (0700-1700) only.

In the event of weather delays, monitor the MCB Quantico Facebook page or the official base website: https://www.quantico.marines.mil/.

Lodging, Meals, & Transportation

Use of government lodging is required. If government lodging is unavailable you must obtain a certificate of non-availability (CNA).

Reservists must present orders to eat at mess halls aboard MCB Quantico.

It is the responsibility of the parent command to fund/provide their student with daily transportation between billeting and the schoolhouse. Ensure you know all Marines from your unit and their travel arrangements to coordinate transportation from the airport to lodging facilities.
Course Prerequisites

Officers desiring to attend the CMO Planner Course must meet the following criteria:

- Enlisted must be a SSgt or above.
- Enlisted must possess the 0531 Civil Reconnaissance FMOS or the 0532 Civil Affairs Specialist PMOS.
- Officers must be the rank of Maj to LtCol.
- Officers must possess the 0530 Civil Affairs Officer FMOS.

Parent commands shall screen all applicants prior to registering a seat into MCTIMS.

Marines failing to meet the prerequisites or submit the required waivers will not be allowed to attend the course and will be returned to their parent command.

Registration & Waivers

Mr. Mark Jerry, MCCMOS Academics Manager, manages seat allocations and registration. He can be reached at mark.jerry@greencellconsulting.com

Requests for waivers will be addressed to the Director, MCCMOS and sent to Mr. Theodore Yntema, Deputy Director, MCCMOS. He can be reached at (703) 784-2585 and theodore.yntema2@usmc.mil

Points of Contact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Deputy Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LtCol Matthew Chambliss</td>
<td>Mr. Theodore Yntema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(703)784-1356</td>
<td>(703) 784-2585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:matthew.chambliss@usmc.mil">matthew.chambliss@usmc.mil</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:theodore.yntema2@usmc.mil">theodore.yntema2@usmc.mil</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academics Officer</th>
<th>Operations Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capt Cordon Miller</td>
<td>Maj Dell Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(703) 432-8373</td>
<td>(703) 432-5325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:cordon.miller@usmc.mil">cordon.miller@usmc.mil</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dell.robinson@usmc.mil">dell.robinson@usmc.mil</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admin Chief</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GySgt Eric Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(703) 784-2562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:korina.archilamejia@usmc.mil">korina.archilamejia@usmc.mil</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gear List

Students are in a classroom setting for the entire course.

- Service Bravo or Charlie Uniform depending on season (worn on Fridays)
- 2 sets seasonal MARPAT utilities
- Boots, combat
- Eight Point Cover
- Garrison Cover
- 5 Green T-shirts
- 5 Pair boot socks
- 2 White T-Shirts
- 2 Pair dress socks
- Low-Quarter Shoes (Corfam/Patent Leather/Shined Leather), (1 Pair)
- Appropriate civilian attire

PT gear:
- Reflective belt (required between 1600 and 0800)

Optional:
- Personal Laptop (Laptops are provided for classroom use but may not be removed from Mundy Hall)
- Coffee Cup w/Lid
From: Commanding Officer, Unit
To: Director, Marine Corps Civil-Military Operations School

Subj: WAIVER REQUEST ICO RANK FNAME MI LNAME DODID#/MOS FOR NAME OF COURSE XXX-202X

1. Rank LName does not meet the pre-requisites for COURSE-XXX which is set forth by the MOS Manual and/or the Marine Corps Civil-Military Operations School CDD/POI. It is requested that SNM be granted a waiver for the following reason(s).

   a. You must provide strong justification why a waiver should be considered and approved.

   b. Only stating that you request a waiver is not strong justification.

   c. Grade waivers must state why SNM should attend a course that the MOS Manual requires the knowledge and maturity associated with NCOs. Ex - Time to next rank, college degree/GPA, etc. provide supporting documentation.

   d. Civil Affairs MOS waivers for CMO Planner Course must explain why SNM should attend a MOS progression course without having the MOS.

2. I certify these conditions to be true and factual. Contact information. (NOTE: Request must include justification beyond points listed above. Lack of substantiating justification is grounds for immediate denial.)

NAME OF COMMANDING OFFICER
Driving Directions

**Lodging - Liversedge Hall Physical Address:** 15 Liversedge Drive Quantico, VA 22134.

**MCCMOS Physical Address:** 2301 Little Rd, Quantico, VA 22134

https://www.google.com/maps/@38.5299731,77.3010593,1783m/data=!3m1!1e3?hl=en

*More base maps are available via Google search or at MCB Quantico’s website https://www.quantico.marines.mil.*

*MCCMOS is located on the first floor of TECOM’s Academic Instruction Facility.*